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UNCLE JIN UNTO

PASSES AWAY AT ON E

I AFTERNOON

Was One of Salem Oldest

And Most Respected

Citizens

WAS 92 YEARS OLD ON

,
BIRTHDAY OCTOBER 10

Is Survived by Four Children,

Three Sons and One

Daughter

BIOGRAPHICAL BRIEF.

Born in England, October 10,
1322.

Came (o America with par-
ents in lmo.

Came to Oregon in October,
1944.

Married to Mnrtha Ann Mor-

rison, July 8, 1X4".

Settled on Donation Laud
Clniin near Salem in 1M45.

Introduced pure blood Merino
sheep into Willamette Valley in
lSliO.

Surveyed and established the
'SI into Pass" through the
Cascade mountains in ls"3.'

Served several tttms in Ore-
gon lcgUlnonre, elected to lower
house in 1S02, jm.sO ami
I Sill I.

Member state boxrd of horti-
culture ISM and served as sec-
retory of board for three ami
one half yearn.

Selected by Pioneer Associa-
tion of Oregon to make presen-
tation speech, Fobrutiry f, l.Ssit,
of life-siz- oil tainting or' Dr.
John McLaughlin, which now
'jdorns senate chamber of state
hmise.

John Minto, probably the most wide-
ly known of eontempary pioneers,
ttilin,l Kn-n-r nt ilia lw,...u ..f l.: u.
Douglas C. 'Minto, m Saginaw streot,
inis urternoou at one o clock.

Although 1)2 years old on last October
10, he hud been hale and hearty all his
life, the end coming after about one
week 's illness, during which time he
had been confined to his bed.

Kight children were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Minto ns follows: John Wilson
Minto, Mary P., Minto). Robert B. Mni-to- ,

William Jasper Minto, Irwin Minto,
Douglas C. Minto. Harry 1'. Minto, nnd
May Minto. The Inst named died in

and Irwin nnd Hubert B. died
ol' typhoid when 18 years of age. Mary
P. became the wife of Hubert ('. llalle'v
nnd they own part of Mr. Minto's
donatio, i claim four miles south of Sa-
lem, llnrry Minto served two terms as
sheriff of Marion county and is now
prominently mentioned as the probable
appointee to the office of warden of
the utnto penitentiary.

knew about
development

ton- than nnv cither
information hnd n

ELEVEN STEAMERS

111E EAR

British Steamer Dentford Is

Sunk Today Off

Scarborough

THREE VESSELS ARE

MISSING SAYS ENGLAND

The British Steamer Western

Coast Went Down Yesterday--

Cause Unknown

By Ed L. Keen.
Loudon, Fob. 25. Kleven steamers

are known to have met disaster in
British waters since the German "war
zone" decree, inaugurating a submarine
campaign, went into effect one week
ago. All were either torpedoed or
struck floating mines.

At least three vessels are missing and
the German government officially de-

clares ono British transport has been
sunk.

The activities of the German sub-

marines have not beeu to any
singlo locality, having been noted in
the Irish sea and the North sea as well
as in the Knglish ehauuel.

Steamer Deptford Is Torpedoed.
London. Feb. 213. The British steam-

er Deptford was sunk today off Scar-
borough. Whether she struck a mine
or was torpedoed by a Gorman sub-

marine is not known. member of
the erew wu and the others
landed in safety.

Western Coast Sunk Yesterday.
London, Fob. 25. British stenm-e- r

Western Coast 'was sunk by a Ger-

man mine or torpedo off Beaehv Head
yesterday, it was learned today. The
crew passengers are reported to
have landed at Portsmouth. -

Big Eattle On In Carpathians.
Potrogind, Pell. 25. A great battle

was raging east and south of Stnuisluu
and in the eastern Carpathians toi nv
.Meager ilispatclies received say it
?,vtr!,l'aloWH l'veu ,he developments in
Poland,

Austria, necording to the dispatches,
has mussed a great army and it will
attempt to cross the Dnei'ster at Unlit
in nn effort to reach The
ailvicesalso indicated that the Kussinns
are retreating, iu the face of superior
numbers, n ion Unlit, for strategic rea-
sons.

Klsowhero in Poland and in the Car-

pathians, the war claims, Hus-sia-

offensives have been successful.

Report Partially Confirmed
Amsterdam, Feb. 2.1. Partial con-

firmation of the sinking by a German
submarine of a British troop ship in
the Knglish channel was claimed in dis-

patches received here today from
erew of a Norwegian steam- -

er, it was declared, reported seeing
what appeared to be British uniforms
floatini in the Knplisli dimmed n ml It.

n1'' 'Mr' purr liased toe original
Motlndist Mission claim turned his
atteution to fanning. Later he took up

donation claim lour miles south of

He leaves beside his children two was supposed thoy were from the trans-sister- s

Mrs, Belle Wain, of West Union, port the Germans claim to have sent
lowa, wno t visiting in Salem, and: to the bottom of the channel recently.
Mrs. Anna Arnett of Anthonv, Kansas . ,

besido eight grand children John, MARCUS TALBOT DEAD.
Douglas Minto, of Sulein; Mrs. Laura'. Portland, Or., Feb. 25. Mureiis Tub
Irwin, Mrs. Kdith Southwick, and Mrs. bot. general manager of the Port of
Frnestine MeXcrnoy, all of Portland; Portland Commission, died here toduy.
Mrs. Floy Beemish, of Washington ; He had been ill for six weeks with a
Frank Minto, of Dnyton, Oregon; Mrs.) tumor on an artery in his throat.
Bourn Woltherbeer, of Southern Oregon, He wns in shipping cir-an-

llulley nnd seven great cles of the Northwest. From J slid to
grand children. 1010 he was manager of tho Alaska- -

The funernl services will be held Pucific, Steamship Company, with
the Odd Fellows hall, Saturday ,fices in Seattle. He had' been with

afternoon at 2 o'clock, Interment to be the Port of Portlund Commission as
iu the I. (). O. F. cemetery. All tho manager since lull,
relatives and A large number of out- - of-- ! Tulbnt wns about 55 years old.
town, and life long friends have been -
notified and it is expected that most "'' Morrison of no old pioneer
of these will be at fti efuneral. family of this state. During the year

Mr. Minto probably more
Oregon, its and early his- -

present resident,
nnd much of this

E

confined

One
drowned

The

and

here

Lemberg.

office

Ber-
lin. The

and

Kugene

general

published, nn article of this nature by "'oui and immediately became one of
him for the Ladd & Bn-- h cpinrterlv be- lending pioneer farmers of the vnl-in-

left partially finished nt his death. '''.v- -

Mr. Minto was a familiar figure nt luring his life in Oregon Mr. Mintci
the recent session of the legislature, has n honored by many positions of
nnd wns furnishing Senator J. K. Gill trust by his fellow men nnd his reliiibil
with miitrinl for his History of Oregon, i'.v 'md hardyhood caused hi in to be

"I'ucle" John Minto, as he was .selected on ninny dangerous missions
familiarly known mining his numerous whicn were ulways fulfilled to his

in this city, was born in Kng 'it. ile was selected to go through the
laud. October 10, 1'--

-' and accompanied Cascuie mountains in IHTJ to see if
his family to America in his enrly boy- - there was u natural pas to L.istern
hind and from his eighth to his eight- "rcgon. He found the pnsnge which
eeuth year was employed in tin coat bccneie known as Minto's pu in his
mines nt Pitr.burg. Pennsylvania. He honor. He was elected t" the first state
left Pittsburg in his eighteenth year legislature ever held in Oregon nnd was
intending tn go to Iowa but conceived an interested npeetator nt the last
the 'den of coming to Oregon. At St. which just ail joiiurncd.
Louis, Missouri, he bought an outfit. In sjlitics Mr. Minto wns a Republi-am- i

proceeded to St. Joseph where he rim. though originally a Douglas clem-fel- l

ill with the Gilliam company. He ocrnt. He served four terms In the
drove the leadinir teams of this coin- - state legislature being elected in IHU2,

pany across the plains and reached IsiH, lssu and IS!H. He served on the
Oreg.in City October It. HtL state horticultural board for a number

Mr. Minto wns married to Martha of years, and had always been actively
Ann Morrison July 1, 1S47. Mrs. Min- identilied with the pioneer associations
to wis the daughter of Captain H. W. of the stslo.

Map Showing Points Mentioned in Connection With
Conflict in Southwestern Part of War Zone
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Information Is Received by

Sheriff Esch Saying 0. J.

Rose Is Wanted for Default

Facts unearthed through the investi-
gations of Sheriff William h)scu rela-
tive to the identity of O. J. Hose, the
man who lost his memory in this city
Monday night, indicate that the man is
wanted in St. Joseph, Missouri, on a
charge of defaulting with :i,000. Ac-

cording to information which reached
the office of Sheriff F.sch a man by the
name of (. .1. Hose is wanted there on
that charge but no description of the
man has vet reached the officer here.
It appears from the nieger information
received t tint a wholesale grocery nouse
in St, Joseph had been accustomed to
sending out with its buyers signed
checks leaving the amount to be filled
in when the cheeks were given for a
purchase. A potato buyer lost one of
these checks and it was found by
someone nnd filled out for 4:1,000 and
was readily cashed at a bank.

O. J. Hose is the name of tho man
wanted for this crime and tho local
officers believe this is tho man wanted.
The man told Dr. H. K. L. Steiner that
he had been a resident of St. Joseph
and that his wife and child were there
now. The man has recovered suf-
ficiently in the receiving ward of tho
asylum to talk intelligently with tho
doctors but is being held there pending
the investigation of the charges,

COMMITTEE OF 100
PREPARING PLANS

Will Launch Movemont to Build Up
Sunday Schools and Mid Week Ser-
vices at Special Meeting Monday.

As a result of the Ostrom revival
a united effort will be made by the
churches of the city to build up the
vnrois Sunday schools, mid week servic-
es and evening services of the church-
es. A committee consisting of 100 of
the lending members of the churches of
the Ity will meet nt the Leonard hotel
Mon lay evening at 0:15 to organize and
to In, inch the movement.

"A supper linn been provided for tho
members of the committee and a pro-

gram of speeches is now being prepared.
Dr. K. F. Reamer will preside ns tonst-niast-

Rev. Curl Flliott, of the First
Presoyterinu church, will speak on
"Th Delation of Pastor and Layman
in Church Work." Prof. A. L. Sciiiunl-

lie, of the Salem high school, will spcirk
on the same subject from the point or!'

view of the layman.
Rev. James Klvin, of the First Con--

greg.ctional church will talk on "What
Such n Campaign Accomplishes."

An executive committee consisting of
one lepreseutntive from each church
mil ice selected and the ol'ficrs of the
committee will be clunen at this meet

The Weather

fMtitD WlMji
(i Ol Bt OH J Oregon-- . Tonight

and Friday occas-

ional rain west,

probably fair vast

portion; southerly

winds.

ft

Final Fight For Life Began Be-

fore Highest Tribunal of

Wihsington, Feb. 25. Arguments in

Leo Frnnk's fight to escape the gallows
to which he has been sentenced follow-

ing conviction ui a charge af murder-

ing Mary Phugan, begaii in tho supremo
court of the I'nited States this after
noon. Attorney Louis Marshall, repre
senting the condemned man, at 3:15 be
gnu his appeal in Frnnk's behalf. Chief,
Justice White, cmnted him ext. time
for the presentation of his arguments,

'

,J; ! .. : ; ...Hire i .

It is ex ted that arguments iu the
ease will not end until Friday.

These were the two principal, unlciiie
legal questions presented iu the argil-- i

monts today.
Frank 's attorneys: eimteiul that Frank

personally or by counsel, could not
waive Ins constitutional right to be

;II 'niif mind stn I'n cm Tain-

Unrest in Germany

By J. W. T. Mason.
New York, Feb. 25. For a week

there has been n growing feeling of un-

easiness in Germany over Holy's
attitude tovviird the Teutonic-Turkis-

allies.
1 ul v. nrentlv. I" mukinii known

that iier future attitude toward the
hidliirerorits is mutter that is oncn to
purchase. The Italians presumably in
tend to exact tribute for the enormous
military expenses to winch they linvc

g

UU1ILOUIUI1 iu nuLiiu

Was To Go To England and

Locate British Warships

Supposedly In Channel

New York, Feb. 25. Loral federal
officials who arc; lnvostigatti.g tho pass-

port frauus which hnve cHolted in the
arrest of Richard Stegler and Gin-tn-

Cook and tho ehnrge that Germans
have conspired to obtain false pass- -

Ports for use by snies. today let it be
known that they will ask tho olficials
at Washington to Investigate tho nl
lotted connection of l aotitin H. llovi.--

with the case.
Captain Boyed, Geiinan naval

was charged by Stegler with hav-
ing arranged (or the fraudulent pass
ports with which fiteglcr was furnished
for a trip to Knglnmi. The Now York
officers are unable to Investigate h h

pru't-cc- fjl lll.'l uiucilll
connection with the Germii'i embassy.

rThey believe, botvever, that. Secretary
or state Bryan, if lie finds basis for
the charges, should deniiind the at-

taches recall.
A third arrest :n connection with the

frauds was made today when Richard
Madden, employe of a dance hall, was
taken into custody,

Stegler, when pressed by officials of
the department of lusti".; trade a sensa
tional statement. Ile dec lared that
Captain H. Boyed, nav.il attache at the
German embassy in WicHhlngtoi had
asked him to go to Knglan 1 and mas
quernde ns an American trnvellog r.n
business but really to spy out. a nun--
her of British dreadn nights which weie
ttcilinvn.l tn len pnctri.nl, ..1 t,i Mf ll..i,.cu
channel. He wns to enbl j to Boyed, he
sunt, the location of these vessels so
that the German uduilreliv might bo
notified and send a flotilla of sub-

marines t0 destroy the liritisn ships
Stegler, who hn, taken i. it his first

papers as an Anieri'nn clilzcn, told the
authorities that ho had decided to
abandon the project and to notify the.
federal officials when his bride) of
three months, an American girl begged
him to do so,

According tn tho authorities noks
part in the alleged plot was Inducing!
nn employe of a lloboken d im e hall,
to permit Stegler to use his birth cir- -

unc.ato 111 getting a passport.
Captain

......
lloyed denies 8tegl r's

""in. .

-- i

Over Situation

mobilirntion expenses, it will be finan-
cially handicapped for yenrs.

The Italians, realising this, are!
growing restless. It Is obvious that
Prince Von Ilimlow, Geinian nmbnssii
dor nt Home, regards the situation ns
hopeless unless Italy's future neutral-
itv can be bnniht unci i.nicl fc.r There,

'is' no doubt that Berlin Is reinsuring
him that will rcttnrc t IIIIIV,

. in pnrt ut least, the Italian districts in
Austrin.

the fact that the Merlin censor per

in Italy Continues to Spread

been put. It is estimated that clefens-- ; mits llerlin dispatches to reach the out-iv-

measures since1 last summer huve side world showing uneasiness over the
cost Italy 11111,11011,1100, Although the Italian situation is s move to frighten
incronscd trade that has fallen to Austria. The kaiser 's approaching

lot became of the war has been It to the Austria) ruler is undoubtedly
considerable, it probably has not equal- .another move In the game,
i.ed the cost of preserving armed lien-- Not entrance Into the war on ,

liven if It were otherwise, nil' many 's side, but only a guarantee of
that has been spent thus far, ns well ns neutrality, is requested In exchunge fur
subsequent expenditures, will be Inst territorial concessions, This means tluit
unless Italy exacts imlcmintics from Von Buelow has Information that under
the belligerents, or by a colonial war. no circumstances will Italy take up
If it docs not get value for Its present arms against the allies.

UNITED STATES MAY

SUMMON HUNGER TO

FORCE HER DEMANDS

Will Bring Both England and

Germany to Their Knees

By Embargo

WILL GIVE RELIEF WHEN

COMMERCE IS PROTECTED

Mayor Mitchell of New York

and Others Urge Wilson

To Use This Weapon

Washington, Feb. '25. The United
States government may summon hun
ger as her ally to bring England and
Germany to their knees in tho situation
which has cansod Gorman submarine
warfare on merchantmen and has
threatened Amorican commerce.

This was tho unconfirmed hint henrd
today in official circles.

Those standing sponsors for tho sug-
gestion declare President Wilson may
establish "an airtight.'' embnruo on
the exportation from tho United States
of any foodstuffs either to Gennanv or
her allied enemies unless all- Involved
in tho dispute over the right to receive
rooustults for civilians agree to do
mands that, havo been made by this
government.

Tho president has been strongly
urged by Mayor Mitchel of New York
and other prominent men to tuko such
action in order to prevent drawing the
i uii i"ii mines into mo rJuropenu con
fliet. in nnv wnv.

Some officials here believed that an
embargo on food exports by tho United
Slates government will not ho neces-
sary. They see hope of a clearing of
the situation in otic presentation to
her allies by Kiigluud of America's
latest, proposition and Germany's re
ported willingness to relax her sub
marine warfare on merchantmen under
the terms of that proposal.

Unanimous consent of tho allies tn
the proposal is necessary but ninny of-
ficials express confidence that this ul- -

timntely will bo given.
Administration officials ore silent

regarding the contents of tho proposal,
which is described ns "a confidential
memorandum". While It is known tn
suggest the elimination of the exten-
sion of the German war zone tho British
unci French waters, the removal of thesn
mine fields and tho ndoption of some
definite policy regarding the shipping
of food to civilians of belligerent coun-
tries, no details of how it is proposed
to accomplish this nre known.

By some it is believed that the hint
mat an airtight" food enilinruo miiv
be estublishcl if tho American nronnsiil
Is rejected, was "Inspired." Whether
this is true is not known,

Death Occurred When Sight

Seeing Auto Skids

Over Bluff

Po tlnnd, Or., Feb, 25, An nntonio
bile arrving passengers of the steamer,,.,, t Ncti,,,,., fr,HM lio, Hawaii, to

it1(, Hi,,,,,.,, volcano, skidded off a

grade yesterday Instantly killing Mrs.
M. F, Rule and Mrs. Miles Bell, of
I'ortl'ind, nnd the native driver, accord-in-

10 a wireless received by the Ore
gnu Journal toduy,

I he' bctlies lire on hoard the Great
Northern which left for San Finiicisco
lust night

Miss Mnrv K. Hell, stenographer In

1'nitcd States Judge Beau's office, is
a daughter, A brother, John Jefferson,
reiics ill Snleiu. Another brother, Wil-

liam .lei fcrson, lives on a farm near Sa
lorn.

Mrc, Rule, a widow, wns fifty years
old. She was secretary to Albert II.

I''""""!"! district fiscal ngeiit of the
' "' nni.n r. ..u
i" Wushinglii'i, D. I lor many years.

Mrs, Kule had no relatives iu Port-
land. Shi! came here In 10US.

SHIP'S IIFI'ICIER IS SUICIDE.

Sao Francisco, Feb. Tliinl tiffi-ce-

Kdwarcl C. Catdnn of the Pacific
iiMnil liner Manchuria committed suicide
here today by shooting himself In the
right temple. Friends were iinublo tn
ussigu nnv motive for his net.

Sometimes It happens thnt a girl who
is the apple of 0 man's eye is really n

peavci,

1SSIAI IS CAPTURE

FORTRESS AND OVER

10.000 PRISONERS

French Aviators Rains Bombs

On Railway Station Where

Germans Gather

CONSTANTINOPLE IS

PREPARING FOR SEIGE

Great Battle Is Raging la
Eastern Carpathians Near

Stanislau

THE WAE LINEUP.

North Sea and English Chan-
nel Two more British steamers
sunk todny by mines or torped-
oes, making il vessels meeting
disnster since German war zone
decree took effect. All mem-
bers of both crews, except one
man, saved. British newspapers
demand immediate declaration
of blockade against Oorinnny.

Rnssin and Poland Berlin an-
nounces Prussian reserves
stormed Przasnysz fortress, cap-
turing ovor 10,000 Russians.
Declares five thousand Slavs
captured near Novo Georgiesck.

Austria-Hungar- Tetrograd
declares, great battle raging
near Stunislnu, Gulicia, and in
enstern Carpathians. Austria
concentrating huge army pre-
paring cross Dueistnr at Halitz
iu effort reenpturo Lemborg.

Turkey Constantinople ex-

cited over prospect of Russian
uttack. Government records
nnd crown jewels sent into in-

terior, inhabitants urronging to
flee.

United States Hinted govern-
ment planning to impose em-
bargo forbidding exportation of
nnv foodstuffs to belligerents,
unless allies nnd Germany ac-
cept latest American proposul
seeking solution of food contro-
versy. Believed if such action
taken, belligerents would quick-
ly grant demands.

Berlin viu Sayville, L. I., Feb. 23.
Prussiun reserves stormed the fortress
of Pr.asnys. yesterduy and took morn
tliun 1(1,000 prisoners, according to nn
official statement here today.

'the fortress at Przasnysz, " the
Htntcmont continued, "was ntrongly
fortitied, and was screened, too, by in-

fantry. The Germans, however, hurl
ed themselves against Its defenses, car
rying the fortress unci capturing a num-

ber of in lie Ii i no guns.
"The Germuus have also raptured

Russians in the vicinity of Novo
Georgiewsk."

The statement admitted, however,
that the Hussliins occupied Nofjily,
southeast of Holy mow.

FRENCH AVIATORS DROP BOMBS.

By Henry Wood.
Paris, Fell. 25. French aviator

yesterday rained sixty bombs on a rail-
way station in the Champagne region,
where Geriiuin troops were concentrat-
ing, nccorcling to nn official statement
issued by the ttnr office here today.
Trains loaded with German troops were
shelled, and iu the confusion which T-
estified, the dispatch said, the Germnna
fulled in un attempt to recover lost
ground.

"Artillery duels," the statement
continued, "lire iu progress ut

"German attacks on Maria Theresa
and in the1 Argonnes district have been
checked.

'Mlerinan uttucks in the region bo

tweeii the Meuse river unci the Argonnec
distrii-- also were repulsed, tho French
gaining slightly in counter uttucks.''

Constantinople Expects Attack.
Athens, Feb. 25. Constantinople ex-

pects un attack by the allies und is
preparing to meet it. a rdiiijf to dis- -

putches from the Turkish capital to-

duy.
All records of the government and

all the crown jewels have been remov-
ed to the interior of Turkey and all tho
leading families of the capital have ar-

ranged to flee at the first sign of dan- -

K''r' ... ....
(Irciit alarm has been caused in t on- -

stantinople by n report that Russian
transports nre about to cross the Black
sea with troops for an invasion of tho

tilt it h territorty wttn the otips-- t or
elm-rin- n crushing attack against

Constantinople itself.

Minnesota Adopts Local Option.
t

St. Paul, Feb. 25. The state senato
passed the county local option bill to-

day for a second time. It has already
passed the house and now goes to tho
governor for his signature. ,


